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تصيي الكريب وتبوييوبب ا طلكر ولييبلكرلاو ييبلرطلائييطللكر  لييالكرلييو  لرلأيياكبلكرل ييا لبك ل ييطلل ييال
لو ط ييطولالالتبلأييلذريي  .لوييطرب ملليي لكرفلطب ييطولبرلييطلة ل ييبللطصييبلةطييعلكرصيينبلكر طلييبلر  وييط

ل ف ي .لرذر ل لافل ذكلكر ل لإرعلكرت بفلةطيعللذكلكر ف  صطوبلكرلألط لبن ا لكرو ملولإللتطنب
تل  ملو ي لكرلصيطلالكرو بي ل طل يبلبكريب وتبووبب ا طلبلايلك تئطبهل الكرلألط لبن ا لكرو مل

ةطييعلصينبل ييذهلكرلألييط .لل ياللصيي لاملكرلأليط لكرلصييطوبليلخئيبلرطل ييبلكريذيلتوييوو لكر ياب 
كرلألط لبن يا لكروي ملكرتيال تيبكب للل ل7901لوبكزلل لة  طوويبوالةطعلبببو ل للوحلل ي

%(للي ل يذهلكرلأليط ل7.71)ل71وي بكولتوي  لة لل8ةئلبلإرعلةيثيبللي لل6ةلب طلل لةق لل ل
ب.ليط ييولإ لأطو ييبلرنب صيي ولكريب وتبوييوبب ا طلبذريي لوطوييتلاكملصييولابلكرز يي ل  طويي  لكرل اريي

كلإصيطوب.لبقياللبليا كرلأليط لل طل لكلا ناكبلكرل البلأيبالة قيبلإ لأطو يبلوي  لةليبللةبضحب
ةبضحلكرفنالكرل يببويبوالرطلونطولكرصطلا لرطنلي لبلأيبالنب صي ولو ضيطب بللنوويبل
لنط ييبلو ولييبللفييبا لتللييذلكرطييب لك نلييبلةبلكرييبباي.لبيييط للتبويي لنلأييمل ييذهلكرنب صيي ول

ط تييب.ل ييذ لكرلصييطلالكرئيييط بلتتلطئييعلليي لكرلبكصييفطولل يببلطط ل9.88±6.7لxل8.7±7.11
كرلطصيييبلو يييبيلكريب وتبويييوبب ا طلل يييبب .لريييذر ل ليييي للويييال طلتويييل بل يييذهلكرنب صييي ول

ل لل8ةل لكرتنطر  لكرو بي ل طل بلرلص لاملةااللتمل.لبقا"كريب وتبووبب ا طلكرئو لبلوطرل بب "
وي بكولبلطر يبللي لل1-7 لةلب يطللي للألط لويط لبلإيط   ي يطل) تيبكبل8كرلألط لكرلصطوبلبةاال

تبي ييزللل ييللل  ييطبي(ل±)ل لييالل  ييبيل يياللتبويي كر تييطل لكر ف ط ييطولك لييب (لبةبضيينول
ل  ب يييبللويييتب للطط ط تيييبلو799لأيييمل/ل9.907±7.786ضيييالل9.790±ل1.888ك رو يييبل  ل)

لطط ط تيييبل799ليلأيييمل/ل9.981±ل7.6.8لضيييالل9.907±7.7.7(لك رفيييطتبيب  بب ل)9.900
لضييييالل06.01±..866و  لييييطلتضييييطةفولق لييييبلكرو وويييي  بلأ  ل)،ل(ل9.997 ييييبلولوييييتب لل  ب

(لبذر ل الكرلألط لكرلصطوبلللطب بلوطرللألبةبل9.990ولوتب لل  ب بلmU 71.67ل096.1±
كروط لب.لبل ل طن يبلةليب ليط يول  يط لتلا يبكول  يبلل  ب يبل ياللتبوي طولتبي يزلكرويببت  ل

 الكرلأليط لكرلصيطوبلللطب يبلوطرللألبةيبللكريطبب ابكروبتطو بملبلكريطالبكرلأطبو بر  لبكرصبا بم
كروط لب.لبوذر ل لي لة ل وتلطالل ل يذهلكرابكويبلة لكرلأليط لبن يا لكروي ملنوطويبلر صيطوبل

 لأيالكر ريبلإريعل يذهلكرابكويبللبةط ي لصينتلط.لةطاوطريب وتبووبب ا طلل لبلأبالل بلل  بيل
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ر رتلييطالكرل ييايل ييالكرلألييط للوييوالةطيعلة لييطلل ييب ل نييبلتل  ييزلكريب وتبوييوبب ا طلل ييبب لي
بن ا لكرو م.لبذر ل ت طيالابكويطولةليب لرطت يبفلةطيعلكر ف ي لبإ ضيط للي لوي بلكرليب ل

لكرذيل وووب.
ل

SUMMARY 
 

Cryptosporidiosis is a parasitic disease caused by Cryptosporidium 

species that infect the microvillus border of the gastrointestinal 

epithelium of a wide range of vertebrates with a sparked great public 

health interest in humans. There are no available reports on 

cryptosporidiosis in dromedary camels. This work aimed to identify the 

cryptosporidial oocyst and its prevalence in dromedary camels and to 

estimate some serum biochemical characteristics in infected camels as an 

index of the risk arisen from the infection on the health of dromedaries. 

Microscopic survey on faecal samples from 1097 dromedary camels 

(aged from <6 months up to >8 years) revealed that 37 (3.37%) were 

positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts by using modified Ziehl-Neelsen 

stain. Linear regression analysis was positive between incidence of 

cryptosporidial infection and age. Microscopic examination of the acid-

fast stained faecal smears revealed ovoid oocysts with single layer wall 

stained red or pink with a granular appearance. The average size (±SE) 

of the oocysts was 8.3±1.22 x 6.1±0.88 μm. These morphological 

characters fit the description of C. muris. So, these oocysts could be 

primarily called Cryptosporidium muris like oocysts. Serum biochemical 

analysis of 8 infected and 8 age-matched apparently healthy camels (3-7 

years, free from other parasites) revealed significant reduction in the 

mean concentrations (±SE) of serum albumin (2.89±0.104 vs 3.19±0.091 

g/dl, P=0.049) and α-Tocopherol (1.35±0.093 vs 1.66±0.082 μg/ml, 

P=0.009), whereas serum pepsinogin was doubled (866.5±46.42 vs 

406.2±32.61 mU, P=0.003) in infected camels in comparison with 

controls. On the other hand, there were non-significant variations in the 

mean values of blood serum total protein, globulin, sodium, potassium 

and chloride of infected camels in comparison with controls. In 

conclusion, dromedary camels are susceptible to cryptosporidial 

infection with significant risk on their health. The present study should 

be regarded as a first step towards recognition of C. muris as a possible 

cause of gastritis in dromedary herds. More studies are needed for more 

identification of the parasite and to clarify its pathogenicity. 
 

Key words: Cryptosporidiosis, dromedary camels, serum proteins electrolytes, 
pepsinogn, Egypt 

INTRODUCTION 
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Cryptosporidium spp. are apicomplexan protozoan parasites of 

humans and animals (Xiao et al., 2004).
 
Unlike other coccidian 

parasites, cryptosporidia are found only in the microvillus border of the 

gastrointestinal epithelium (Ramirez et al., 2004). 

Two main Cryptosporidium spp. infecting mammals have been 

early reported: C. muris (Tyzzer, 1910) and C. parvum (Tyzzer, 1912). 

C. muris (C. andersoni) resides in the stomach of non ruminants and was 

discovered in the abomasum of feedlot cattle (Anderson, 1987). 

Unlikely, C. parvum is a parasite of the small intestine and it is usually 

the zoonotic genotype that can cause gastroenteritis in animals and 

humans (Morgan et al., 1998). Recently C. andersoni n. sp. was isolated 

from the abomasum of cattle (Lindsay et al., 2000 and Fayer, et al., 

2005). 

The prevalence of C. parvum, C. muris and C. andersoni 

infection in ruminants and non ruminants has been reported elsewhere 

(Chalmers et al., 2002; Dubey et al., 2002; Enemark et al., 2002; Kvac 

and Vitovec, 2003; Xiao et al., 2004; Fayer et al., 2005 and Masuno      

et al., 2006). In Egypt, the prevalence of C. parvum was reported in 

ruminants (Nassif et al., 2002 and El-Dessouky & El-Masry, 2005). 

Pathophysiological studies on bovine and ovine intestinal 

cryptosporidiosis (C. parvum) revealed haematological changes and 

variations in serum proteins and electrolyte concentrations (Molina et 

al., 1994; Nassif, et al., 2002 and El-Dessouky & El-Masry, 2005). On 

the other hand, abomasal cryptosporidiosis (C. muris) has been 

associated with chronic weight loss in mountain gazelles and cattle 

(Pospischil      et al., 1987 and Anderson, 1987) and a detrimental effect 

on mean daily milk production in dairy cattle (Esteban and Anderson, 

1995). 

Studies of Anderson (1991) and Fayer et al. (1991) identified    

C. muris from bacterian camel. There are no available reports on the 

cryptosporidial infection in dromedary camels. The present work aimed 

to evaluate the prevalence of cryptosporidial infection in dromedary 

camels at Shalatin area with a preliminary identification of the 

cryptosporidial oocyst depending on microscopic morphological 

characteristics, in addition to the evaluation of the effect of the parasite 

on some health indices in camels by the determination of some serum 

biochemical characteristics including the concentrations of serum 

proteins, electrolytes, vitamin E and pepsinogin in the affected 

dromedaries. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
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Study area: 

The study was carried out at Shalatin City, Red Sea Governorate, 

Egypt. This area is a part of the Egyptian eastern desert and is 

considered the southern east border of Egypt. It is classified as a dry arid 

desert zone. The temperature ranges from 20-46°C. The watering in this 

area depends mainly on ground wells. The number of camels in this area 

(40 thousands) constitutes the third of the total number (133 thousands) 

of camels in Egypt (GOVS, 2005). 

Animals: 

The study was carried out during the period extended from 

November 2005 to march 2006. A total of 1097 dromedary camels of 

both sexes at different ages were examined for the detection of 

cryptosporidial oocysts. According to age, the faecal samples were 

classified into six categories from less than six months up to more than 8 

years (Table 1). 

Sampling: 

A-Faecal sample: Faecal specimens were collected directly from the 

rectum of each animal into labeled screw- top specimen containers, 

which were placed in an insulated portable cooler, taken to the 

laboratory within few hours of collection and stored at 4°C until 

examined within 48 h. The consistency of the samples was scored as 

diarrhoeic or non-diarrhoeic. 

B-Blood samples: Blood samples were collected in vacutainer tubes 

without anticoagulant from 8 camels (3-7 years) infected with 

cryptosporidiosis. The selected camels contained >2 oocysts per field 

and was considered as moderately to severely infected individuals 

(Peeters and Villacorta, 1995). These camels were not affected with 

diarrhoea and free from other GIT parasites. Another 8 blood samples 

were collected from age-matched apparently healthy and parasite free 

camels which were selected as controls. Serum was separated by 

centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes. Serum samples were stored in 

clean disposable plastic tubes and frozen at -20°C until used. 

Parasitological investigations:  
Faecal specimens were analysed for the presence of 

Cryptosporidium. Smears prepared from the faecal samples were stained 

by the modified Ziehl–Neelsen technique described by Henriksen and 

Pohlenz (1981). Microscopic slide floatation (wet mount) examination 

was carried out by Sheather’s sugar flotation procedure as described by 

Georgi and Georgi (1990).  
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Other GIT parasites were also examined by the direct floatation 

sedimentation techniques (Georgi and Georgi, 1990) to select parasite 

free individuals (as control group) or those harbouring only 

cryptosporidial infection (cryptosporidial infected group). The selected 

groups were used for further biochemical assay. 

The identification of Cryptosporidium oocysts depended on the 

correct morphology, optical properties, internal structure, size and shape 

(Upton and Current, 1985 and Peeters and Villacorta, 1995). The size of 

oocysts was measured using eyepiece micrometer and illustrated by 

photomicrographs. 

Serum biochemical analysis: 

Blood serum was used for determination of total protein and 

albumin (Henry et al., 1974). Globulin concentration was calculated 

mathematically by the difference between total protein and albumin. 

Sodium and potassium were estimated by using flame photometer and 

chloride by using chloride meter. Colourometric methods were used for 

determination of pepsinogen (Scott et al., 1995) and α-tocopherol 

(Quaife et al., 1949). 

Statistical analysis: 

Firstly, general linear model Analysis of Variance (GLM-

ANOVA) was performed on the pooled biochemical data using SPSS 10 

software package (SPSS, Chicago, IL) according to Borenstein et al. 

(1997) and SPSS (1999). Least Square Means (LSM) were compared 

with comparison-wise standard error rate. Student “t” test was used to 

compare the differences between the dependent means. Linear equation 

and linear Regression Analysis (LRA) was performed between the 

incidence of cryptosporidial infection and the age of camels. The 

regression factor (R
2
) and the significance level (p) presented the linear 

regression analysis. 
 

RESULTS 
 

Prevalence of Cryptosporidium oocyst: 

Microscopic analysis of 1097 faecal specimens revealed that 37 

(3.37%) were positive for Cryptosporidium oocysts. Based on detection 

of oocysts, the prevalence of infection for camels with diarrhoea was 

2.30% (4 out of 147) and for those without diarrhoea was 3.47% (33 out 

of 950) as shown in Table (1). 

Table 1: Prevalence and effect of age of camels on faecal excretion of 

cryptosporoidal  oocysts. 
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Age categories (years)

%
Age 

categories 

(Years) 

Camels with 

diarrhoea 

Camels without 

diarrhoea 

Total 

Exam Infec. % Exam Infec. % Exam Infec. % 

<0.5 26 0 0.00 98 3 3.06 124 3 2.42 

0.5-1 18 1 5.56 87 2 2.30 105 3 2.85 

1-2 34 1 2.94 261 8 3.07 295 9 3.05 

2-5 21 0 0.00 253 10 3.95 274 10 3.65 

5-8 32 1 3.13 178 7 3.93 210 8 3.81 

>8 16 1 6.25 73 3 4.11 89 4 4.49 

Total 147 4 2.30 950 33 3.47 1097 37 3.37 
 

The results showed that age had a marked effect on the prevalence of 

cryptosporidial infection (Table 1). Linear equation as assessed by the 

linear regression analysis (LRA: y = 0.395x + 1.996) indicated a positive 

linear relationship between the incidence of cryptosporidial infection and 

age (Fig. 1). The recorded regression factor value (R
2
=0.976) between 

the incidence of cryptosporidial infection and age was highly significant 

(P<0.001). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Linear regression analysis as assessed by the linear equation, 

regression factor (R
2
) and the significance level (p) showing 

the effect of age on the prevalence of cryptosporidiosis in 

dromedary camels 
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Photo 1: Faecal smear showing Cryptosporidium muris like oocyst 

stained by modified Zielhl-Neelsen stain (a x40, bx100), 

Unstained C. muris like oocyst (c x40). 
 

Oocysts morphology: 

Microscopic examination of the acid-fast stained faecal smears 

revealed ovoid oocysts (Photo 1) that were an average size of 7.5-10.1 x 

5.5-7.3 μm with a mean ± SD of 8.3±1.22 x 6.1±0.88 μm (n=36). The 

oocysts were ovoid with single layer wall, stained red or pink with a 

granular appearance against a green background. The sporozoites were 

clearly visible (4-8 sporozoites) inside the oocyst. The mean ± SD of 

length to width ratio was 1.36 ± 0.041 (1.21-1.52). 

Serum biochemical findings: 

Serum biochemical analysis (Table 2) revealed significant 

reduction in the mean concentrations ±SE of blood serum albumin 

(2.89±0.104 vs 3.19±0.091 g/dl, P=0.049) and α-Tocopherol 

(1.35±0.093 vs 1.66±0.082 μg/ml, P=0.003) and significant elevation in 

the mean concentration of pepsinogin (866.5±46.42 vs 406.2±32.61 mU, 

P=0.009) of infected camels in comparison with controls. On the other 

hand, there were non significant variations in the mean (±SE) values of 

blood serum total protein (6.35±0.173 vs 6.50±0.181 g/dl, P=0.497), 

globulin (3.46±0.138 vs 3.32±0.144 g/dl, P=0.841) sodium (139.9±2.11 

vs 142.1±2.01 mmol/l, P=0.447), potassium (4.65±0.102 vs 4.5±0.097 

mmol/l, P=0.311) and chloride (95.8±2.101 vs 97.1±1.889 mmol/l, 

P=0.501) of infected camels in comparison with controls (Table 2).  
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Table 2: Serum biochemical changes (means± SE) in cryptosporidial 

infected camels 
 

Serum constituents Infected camels Control camels P-value  

Total protein (g/dl) 6.351±0.173 6.501±0.181 0.497 

Albumin (g/dl) 2.888±0.104 3.186±0.091 0.049* 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.463±0.138 3.315±0.144 0.841 

Sodium (mmol/l) 139.86±2.11 142.11±2.01 0.447 

Potassium (mmol/l) 4.651±0.102 4.497±0.097 0.311 

Chloride (mmol/l) 95.79±2.101 97.12±1.889 0.501 

Pepsinogin (mU) 866.5±46.42 406.2±32.61 0.009** 

α-Tocopherol (μg/ml) 1.351±0.093 1.658±0.082 0.026* 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

The epidemiology of cryptosporidiosis has been dynamically 

changing over the past decade. The emergence of cryptosporidiosis in 

animals, including parasite biology, environmental spread, and livestock 

production trends, presence of new animal hosts and potential risk of 

transmission from animals to humans was recently highlighted (Ramirez 

et al., 2004 and Xiao et al., 2004). 

In the current work, 3.37% (37 out of 1097) of dromedary camels 

were shedding cryptosporidial oocysts. By tracing the available 

literature, there were no cited reports on cryptosporidial prevalence in 

camels. However, several reports had evaluated the prevalence of 

cryptosporidiosis in other ruminants. Anderson (1991) found that the 

prevalence of C. andersoni within cattle populations in the USA 

appeared to be low (1.4%). More recent studies have demonstrated 

overall prevalences below 5% in cattle irrespective of age (Fayer et al., 

2000; Wade et al., 2000). Higher prevalence was reported by Enemark  

et al., (2002) who found that 28.0% of cattle excreted C. andersoni, 

while 16.7% were positive for C. parvum. McAllister et al., (2005) 

found that the incidence of C. muris, and C. parvum in cows were 

10.6%, and 18.4% respectively. These differences possibly related to the 

variation in the parasite species, host susceptibility, methods of 

investigation, management and environment (Tzipori and Ward, 2002). 

It was noticed that the prevalence of cryptosporidiosis was not related to 

diarrhoea in camels. The prevalence was 2.30% in camels with diarrhoea 

whereas it was 3.47% in camels without diarrhoea. These results differ 

than those reported for animals infected with C. parvum, in which 

diarrhoea is a cardinal sign due to intestinal hyper-motility (Enemark    

et al., 2003 and Lise et al., 2005). However, our results concur with the 
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reports of Anderson (1998) and McAllister et al. (2005) which clarified 

that the infection with C. muris is primarily in the abomasum and the 

detection of oocysts in faeces was not necessarily correlated with 

diarrhoea.  

Several studies had explored the relationship between 

cryptosporidial infections and age of the host. C. parvum was detected in 

ruminant intestine in the first few weeks of live indicating that the 

infection occurred in the neonatal period (Nydam et al., 2001). The 

percentage distribution of positive C. parvum samples is negatively 

correlated with increase in age (Olson et al., 2004). C. muris however, 

can persist for months and even years in the abomasums of weaned or 

adult animals causing chronic abomasal infection (Esteban and 

Anderson, 1995). The shedding of the oocysts persists in older animals 

is continued until slaughter (Anderson, 1998 and Enemark et al., 2002). 

The positive linear relationship between the incidence of cryptosporidial 

infection and age in the present work agrees with the findings of Esteban 

and Anderson (1995), Anderson (1998) and Enemark et al., (2002) for 

C. muris infection in cattle. 

Previous studies revealed substantial differences in the size and 

shape between C. parvum (5.0 x 4.5 μm and spherical) and C. muris 

(7.5–9.8 x 5.5–7.0 μm and ovoid) oocysts (Upton and Current, 1985; 

Anderson, 1991 and Fayer et al., 1991). These differences enable the 

two species to be distinguished readily on microscopical examination 

(Anderson, 1998). Recently, a new species, C. andersoni (6.0–8.1
 
x 5.0–

6.5 µm)
 
was proposed in the abomasum of cattle (Lindsay et al., 2000). 

In the current study, microscopic examination revealed ovoid oocysts 

that were an average size of 7.5-10.1 x 5.5-7.3 μm with a mean ±SD of 

8.3±1.22 x 6.1±0.88 μm. The oocysts were ovoid with single layer wall, 

stained red or pink with a granular appearance against a green 

background. The sporozoites were clearly visible (4-8 sporozoites) 

inside the oocyst. The mean± SD of length to width ratio was 

1.36±0.041 (1.21-1.52). All the morphological characters fit the 

description of C. muris isolated from bacterian camel (Andeson, 1991 

and Fayer et al., 1991). Because faecal oocysts
 
from dromedary camels 

were not available for molecular and structural
 
studies, we were unable 

to fully recognize the parasite so it could be called Cryptosporidium 

muris like oocysts. Further researches for abomasal histopathological 

investigations supported by genotyping and molecular identification are 

required. 
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Molina et al. (1994), Nassif et al. (2002); El-Dessouky and El-

Masry (2005) and Omran et al. (2005) found a significant effect of the 

intestinal cryptosporidiosis (C. parvum) infection on the metabolic 

indices that related to neonatal diarrhoea syndrome of ruminants. Up till 

now the effect of abomasal cryptosporidiosis (C. muris) on the health 

and metabolic profile of the host is not clear. Our results showed that 

blood serum albumin decreased in infected camels without significant 

change in total serum protein concentration. The reduced serum albumin 

concentrations might be related to the retardation of protein digestion in 

the abomasum as a result of the loss of membrane-bound digestive 

enzymes (Anderson, 1998) and the reduced gastric absorption of amino 

acids due to the loss of epithelium, villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia 

(Taylor et al., 1999; Dubey et al., 2002 and Topouchian et al., 2003). 

Omran et al. (2005) and El-Dessouky and El-Masry (2005) found 

a significant effect of the intestinal cryptosporidiosis (C. parvum) 

infection on the circulating electrolytes concentrations due to prolonged 

diarrhoea in the new born ruminants. In the current study, however, 

cryptosporidiosis did not affect serum electrolyte concentrations in 

affected camels. These results differed than those reported for animals 

infected with C. parvum in which the infection disturbed electrolyte 

concentrations and interfered with acid base homeostasis or osmotic 

balance in the blood (Walker et al. 1998). 

The hyperactivity of abomasal mucosa (Dubey et al., 2002) 

might be responsible for the increased serum pepsinogin concentration 

in the current work. Anderson (1998) found that plasma pepsinogen of 

cattle affected with C. muris averaged about twice the normal 

concentration, which was also similar to cattle with type 2 ostertagiasis.  

The decreased α-Tocopherol concentration agree with the results 

of Simpson (1992) who found decreased vitamin E concentrations in 

intestinal cryptosporidiosis in calves. Lightbody et al. (2001) found that 

abomasal parasitic infection was associated with a transient decrease in 

total antioxidant capacity in sheep and goats. Takeda et al. (2003) found 

oxidative stress and cytokine expression in peripheral blood 

lymphocytes of calves experimentally infected with C. parvum. If this 

increase in oxidative stress and cytokine production is true for abomasal 

cryotosporidiosis, so that the decrease in the antioxidant capacity and 

hence α-Tocopherol reduction is acceptable in the current study. 

In conclusion, dromedary camels are susceptible to 

cryptosporidial infection with significant risk on their health. The 

present study should be regarded as a first step towards recognition of C. 
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muris as a possible cause of gastritis in dromedary herds. More studies 

are needed to identify the parasite and to clarify the pathogenicity of this 

organism. 
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